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Many viruses plague computers 
Disinfectant programs for disks abound 
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Viruses enter computers 
through telephone modems 01 

shared disks The virus will 
then copy itself into the host 
computer's hard disk and am 

floppy disks used in the t nut 

puter. Holkan said 
It the computer ow nor shares 
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The worst thing about viruses is that 
they cause people to isolate their compu- 
ters rather than communicate with them. 
They're crippling computer use with 
fear. 

Jeff Bolkan 
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Preeeesenting... 
jrfsl SPRING RECREATION CLASSES 

FITNESS 
Aerobics 
Aerobics 
Aerobics 
Aerobics 
Aerobics 
Aerobics 
Aerobics 
Aerobics 
Women's Weight Workout 
Women's Weight Workout 
Spring Training 

DAY TIME 
MW 4:35pm 
UH 4:35pm 
MW 6:35pm 
UH 6:35pm 
MW 7:35pm 
UH 7:35pm 
MW 8:35pm 
UH 8:35pm 
UH 6:30pm 
UH 9:30pm 
UH 5:30-6:30pm 

AQUATIC FITNESS 
Water Aerobics 
Water Aerobics 
Water Aerobics 
Water Aerobics 
Water Aerobics 

DAY TIME 
UH 4:00pm 
MW 6:30pm 
UH 6:30pm 
MW 7:30pm 
UH 7:30pm 

DANCE 

Swing/Fox Trot 
Beginning Latin 
Clogging 
MARTIAL ARTS 
Tae Kwon Do 

DAY TIME 
M 6:30-8pm 
M 8-9:30pm 
H 7-8:30pm 
DAY TIME 
UH 5:30-6:30pm 

CLASS REGISTRATION 103 Gerlinger 
Registration: Mar. 28. 10am-noon: Mar. 29. 2-4pm; 

Mar. 30. 2:30-4:30 pm — S15 
Late Registration: Apr. 2-13. 8am-5pm — $18 

CLASSES RUN FOR 8 WEEKS FROM APR. 2-MAY 24.1990. 

|uo 
■ RECREATION & 
■intramurals 


